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named Server1 that is a number of a domain named contoso.com.You view the properties of a service on Server1 as shown in the
graphic. Use the drop-down menus to select the answer choice that completes each statement.NOTE: Each correct selection is worth
one point. Answer: Explanation:Virtual accounts are "managed local accounts" that provide the following features to simplify
service administration:- No password management is required.- The ability to access the network with a computer identity in a
domain environment.Virtual accounts require very little management. They cannot be created or deleted, nor do they require any
password management.You must be a member of the Administrators group on the local computer to perform the following
procedures. To configure a service to use a virtual account:- Click Start, point to Administrative Tools, and then click Services.- In
the details pane, right-click the service that you want to configure, and then click Properties.- Click the Log On tab, click This
account, and then type NT SERVICEServiceName. When you are finished, click OK.- Restart the service for the change to take
effect.https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dd548356%20(v=WS.10).aspx QUESTION 436You have a Windows Server
Update Services (WSUS) server named Server1.Server1 synchronizes from Microsofat Update.You plan to deploy a new WSUS
server named Server2. Server2 will synchronize updates Server2 will be separated from Server1 by a firewall from Server1.You
need to identify which port must be open on the firewall so that Server2 can synchronize the updates.Which port should you
identify? A. 8530B. 3389C. 443D. 80 Answer: AExplantion:WSUS upstream and downstream servers will synchronize on
the port configured by the WSUS Administrator. By default, these ports are configured as follows:On WSUS 3.2 and earlier, port 80
for HTTP and 443 for HTTPSOn WSUS 6.2 and later (at least Windows Server 2012), port 8530 for HTTP and 8531 for HTTPS
The firewall on the WSUS server must be configured to allow inbound traffic on these ports.
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh852346.aspx QUESTION 437A technician installs a new server that runs Windows
Server 2012 R2.During the installation of Windows Server Update Services (WSUS) on the new server, the technician reports that
on the Choose Languages page of the Windows Server Update Services Configuration Wizard, the only available language is
English.The technician needs to download updates in French and English.What should you tell the network technician to do to
ensure that the required updates are available? A. Complete the Windows Server Update Services Configuration Wizard, and then
modify the update language on the server.B. Uninstall all instances of the Windows Internal Database.C. Change the update
languages on the upstream server.D. Change the System Local of the server to French. Answer: CExplanation:Configure upstream
servers to synchronize updates in all languages that are required by downstream replica servers. You will not be notified of needed
updates in the unsynchronized languages.The Choose Languages page of the WSUS Configuration Wizard allows you to get updates
from all languages or from a subset of languages. Selecting a subset of languages saves disk space, but it is important to choose all
the languages that are needed by all the downstream servers and client computers of a WSUS server.Downstream servers and client
computers will not receive all the updates they need if you have not selected all the necessary languages for the upstream server.
Make sure you select all the languages that will be needed by all the client computers of all the downstream servers.You should
generally download updates in all languages on the root WSUS server that synchronizes to Microsoft Update. This selection
guarantees that all downstream servers and client computers will receive updates in the languages that they require.To choose update
languages for a downstream server:If the upstream server has been configured to download update files in a subset of languages: In
the WSUS Configuration Wizard, click Download updates only in these languages (only languages marked with an asterisk are
supported by the upstream server), and then select the languages for which you want updates.
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh328568(v=ws.10).aspx QUESTION 438Note: This question is part of a series of
questions that use the same or similar answer choices. An answer choice may be correct for more than one question in the series.
Each question is independent of the other questions in this series. Information and details provided in a question apply only to that
question.Your network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com. The domain contains more than 100 Group Policy
objects (GPOs).Currently, there are no enforced GPOs.You have a GPO named GPO1 that is linked to the domain.You need to
configure GPO1 to apply settings to Group1 only.What should you use? A. DcgpofixB. Get-GPOReportC. GpfixupD.
GpresultE. Gpedit. mscF. Import-GPOG. Restore-GPOH. Set-GPInheritanceI. Set-GPLinkJ. Set-GPPermissionK.
GpupdateL. Add-ADGroupMember Answer: C QUESTION 440Your network contains one Active Directory forest named
contoso.com. You create a starter Group Policy object (GPO) named Starter_GPO1. From the Delegation tab of Starter_GPO1, you
add a group named GPO_Admins and you assign the Edit settings permissions to the group.You create a new GPO named GPO1
from Starter_GPO1.You need to identity which action can he performed by the members of the GPO Admins group.What should
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you identify? A. Modify the Delegation settings of Starter_GPO1.B. Modify the Group Policy Preferences in Starter_GPO1.C.
Link a WMI filter to GPO1.D. Modify the Administrative Templates in GPO1. Answer: AExplanation:Permission rights applied to
starter GPO objects are relative to the starter GPO objects only; they are not inherited from actual GPOs created from starter GPOs.
B is wrong because Starter GPOs do not have preferences, only Administrative Template policy settings.
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